Start 2021 with a boost and lift your writing to a new level.
Spend a weekend online with other writers, under the guidance of two experienced writing tutors – both
multi-published award-winning authors.

January 29th to 31th – Your At Home Writing Retreat.
Stay home and learn as Alison May and Janet Gover lead a Friday to Sunday online writing retreat.
The Retreat kicks off on Friday evening with a Zoom session to meet your tutors and the other
writers. We’ll be talking about all things writerly.
On Saturday and Sunday, at your own pace, watch our videos and download our handouts
covering topics such as story arc, character development and revisions. We tailor our courses to
suit your needs, so if there is a specific topic you'd like us to talk about, just let us know when you
book.
Join in the forums to ask questions and share experiences with other writers and our tutors.
Submit a sample of your work, and get expert feedback in a one to one session with one of the
tutors.
On Saturday evening bring a glass of wine to our Zoom Writers’ Room and ask those questions
you've never been able to ask before. A final group Zoom session on Sunday will help you set your
new writing goals and end our weekend together feeling refreshed and inspired.
Your tutors:
Alison May is a qualified teacher and writes romcoms, book club fiction and award
winning short stories. She is currently Chair of the Romantic Novelists’
Association. www.alison-may.co.uk
RoNA Award winner Janet Gover writes women’s fiction and
romance. She is the RNA’s New Writers’ Scheme organiser
and a specialist in on-line teaching. www.janetgover.com
Alison and Janet also write collaboratively as Juliet Bell.
The Cost:
The cost for the weekend and for access to the forums and course material for a week after is £60.
For RNA members, who book before 3rd January 2021, there is a 10% discount, bringing the cost to
£54.
To Book:
Go https://alison-may.co.uk/for-writers/virtual-courses-and-retreats/course-retreat-booking/
If you have any problems with the booking form please contact Alison directly – alison@alisonmay.co.uk
For more information, or if you have questions, please contact
alison@alison-may.co.uk or janet@janetgover.com

